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'DOZEN EGGS,' '19 EGGS,’ 'HIGHWAY,1 
BRING RECOGNITION
1 TO IJ OF MONTANA ARTIST
MISSOULA--
Walter Hook, a University of Montana art professor who is well known for his unusually 
realistic paintings of such objects as oranges, eggs and stacks of lumber, has received a cash 
award and exhibition recognition for three of his works, ’’Dozen Eggs," "Nineteen Eggs" and 
"Highway 10 West."
L
Nook received the $500 Thomas Hart Benton Purchase Award for a watercolor entitled 
"Dozen Eggs' at the annual national Watercolor USA Exhibition at the Springfield Art Museum, 
Springfield, Mo. The exhibition opens April 25 and runs through June 6.
Another painting by Hook, entitled "Nineteen Eggs," was accepted for the 104th Annual 
Juried Exhibition of the American Water Color Society, being held through April 25 at the 
National Academy Galleries in New York City. The painting also was selected for inclusion in 
the traveling exhibition of the AWCS.
Hook sent another painting to the Missouri exhibition besides his "Dozen Eggs." The 
second painting, entitled "Highway 10 West," received honorable mention.
Although Hook has received purchase awards in the Watercolor USA competition in 1968 
and 1969, this is the first year that both the paintings he submitted have received awards.
